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lu ýthfs Issue we wish to ilotifY,'ail coming on pidly and two of dur st4ff
t4e feUQMýs' at as well as.., the are studytz for them, and secondly-
PùW1c,ýat large; Umd we have decided ýe weatItiehr Is allogether of the wrongsýý.t for isÎhat this wM be, the lut copy 'of the work.
RIval whIch wlll ever be published. Z, wouldý 1,1ke to relnind some of the

Our reasons for so doing we fcel wr- one wh. . ght be labàlled "kuoek-
should submit to our patrons bçrp.v,-" 0 erý," that before they said the papér
bave been of our ý greatest ht1p ln ý^.s .t ýý..ýth the five cents which
get ting the paper dut they Pald foT It. they might àt least

There were, we will not try to deny, bave consfdered the ainount of time
Mmes when we were, hard pres»ed for and laboir which Was spent, not only

'-Uews which would Intepest the fel. ln writin- but also In prtnting it.
làwis, but then there were aloo times 80 ti they would say ý.Why not
*Uaa the paper was, full dl gobd son±ýd pat more picture8 la- It," but pIgtures.

4tuff which we feel, sure. was appreci- cost us ten cents pqr square inch, and
atýed by yotL And agala there were the when you con8ider that wel, have aiso
"Dékers (there are always lotsý,of 1,to pay for part of thé printing and
thése éverywhere), who were only too the paper on whîch It le printèd, the
ready tà puli any..Jokeig apart for ih, ::O"t of pictures -hâd to be cý,it
cri.ginallty, as: as crîtlclze, the 1 down considerably.
PaPer ËZ à Whole. But on the whole we rnanaged fa1r1:ý

4ut 0. returti: tO our réasons for welý. There were times when we
-- týe a are wf ré ln hot water aver some,
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hayings which. we prInted . ili Our matches. The team Is as tollows:-
column-s, and for these we wish te Woods, Dean,_ Young, Oughton, Dick-,
make apology. -If on any occasion we enson, Carruthers, Mulqueen, Bird,

Saunders Il., Harman and M.aclean-hare hart anyone's feelings, we are On the whole both teamB show theexceedingly sorry and hope that he usual amount of skIll whIeh effilege
'wlll see It. la the liglit, It was inteuded turns out, and the season promises to
-as a Joke, show both of them- prettr hlglr zn> lu

For the Inquisitive ones who would this sport.

Me to know how much we made on BASEBALL.
the whole thing we reply that it is , DurIng the early part of the term
oomethIng like. $1.23 each, w.hile ouï baseball seemed to take quite a holil

en sOmeý of the feUows. Several flatexpenditure reached a total of about iteams wore formed and some matches$90. 1 played. Although this. game le exelc-
As a concluding - word we would ing, yet it certainly Is a tough kind of

IlÉe te thanký, the fellowEr for thelr i "port- The Yelllng seems te be the
support, of us since our start, and j-part of the game which cannot be die-,

pensed with and where the onlookerswould like te say that If any athers jean have their pay, espeeWly If the
skould start te edIt a- paper lu thà- makes a decision which dûeR
school at any future date, they have ýýnct auft tjl0'lioMe team.. . It Io without

beet wlshes and we only hope jýthe elletoet,,doubt:.oné et, the gaffiesour 1 'wbfch requIre a great amduiit of skilitIýat they will have the same goodj and qutek, braln W014 -but eý#eli a lot
fortune that It. has been our luck to of this li spoilt by the ý yello., cd the.
have had, drowd, sorte of whom appreciate t"

THE RIVAL SiýAipp. work and some of whom. appreciýLte It.
yet they are too ashamed te admit IC
Hawever. as the fellows have stoppedCRICKET. playing nôw, we will have noý moreOnce more the cricket season has jW ýt MI next year and then veýy likely

reiled Its crease and has -strayed back lonly tIll cricket starts.
to çollele. The trams' are now at
practice every day and a good inany The boxing tournament this yearMatches have already been played. wils a 'complete success. We don-The firats promise to make a team sidered ourseltes very lucky tp havewhich will hold college's ý excellent as judges the renàwned athletes.8tandard top end up amongst the clubs ;Messrs. Lou Scholes and JSeýz1which we have yet te play. Wright, who are. well kaown to -a. gondBob Allen Io still the same as last In of our tellows by theIt d.eeds lnyear as to bowling, whllst his batting thrathlette world.fs, better thau lever. Perce Beatty is There were fonrteeu entrles thi!obetter than last year aloo, ln both year, which goes te ebow, that thebattiag. and bowling, while Lie re- Interest ln 1thls sport la keener thaumainder of the old colora are showing eyer.excellent batting and fleldýng ferra. The LIgut weight, b*ut; whichThe. old colorsare-P. Beatty, Allan, fir8t was won hy O.Ilih.., ItehameRichardson,, Gre«, Walker and Bar- Greéa es runner--ae, This was one of(cipQ the fasteffLbouts- of the day, both theThe:new rRen are pr9bablý--Gallih- cceitestants elýo*lng jKood training ander,. Pavidson, De' Gruchy. S, Beatt'y akfil.and Harris or McCullough. Tue Mlddlewélght was woli byýThe second eleven, alze promise well T, Willison, with BlaIn as bis qppone» J,ând have quite a few likely players. Aitbough Blalh was plainly beaten,Ybung woode and Carruthers wlil be ehowed that he could glveý ýa wellDTobably bowl the majority et as take.
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The eeathe-nwelght was won by R. Thé halfými1e was won by H. AL Bar-
Dean, whù ghowed his usual quickness wick ln 2.15,who mg4e a wonderful
and akilli, by defeating Pepler and spurt ln the, laat 100 yards,. beating
Lefroy_ Pépier, who up to that- tfme was lead-

Wihnan carried off the Bantam. ing, by about ten yards.
weWht honore agalnst Stephen. The SackPlace. caused a gSd deal et,

The School Champlonship was. amusement, as did the Relabr Race, ln
won: oy W. A. Willlson. who defeated which the Old Baye were doteatedbY
his brother, the winner of the Middle- 1 Form V.B. J. Gzowski ôf the Old
weight. This fight was eagerly look- Bays was the chief cause of the
ed forward to. as bothbrèthers had 1'laughter,.as.he eut off abtout.an.elghth
showed, excellent fo=. The-flght was lof a. mile when.he saw hIs aide beaten,
vûry even, and It, wùs not sure who by runnIng acro" the oval Instéad ý of
had won until the Judge's aunounce- arouiidthetrac]L FormVB.wonby
ment. about half a lap.

1rhe whaleschool>t:ao Weil as num- The, music during the afterneon,
4rCous. old b 1 o-ys, turned up at this lwag furnisbed by the Queen'a Orwn
eý,entý aud went home Etatinfied that 1 Band, and Mrs, G. 'r. Denison. present
thé lýôxMg la Just as goedi If not bet- ed the prizes ln the Prayer RaIL
ter, than ever. The events were au fnuowsr,-

SPORTSI DAY. Shot put-lot, F. D. Brown, tnd, A.
T. Hemmick, 215 fée 2 Incbes.the Crowd Larger Than Ever Tim- D&W-Throwing Cricket Ball--letber " Mulqueen breaks Three College Z
son-_ 2nd, Hebden, 9 yards 4 fthes.

Records. Standing Broùd Jump-lot, Mabee;
Desplte the feet, that St. AlidreW's 12ud, Roswell, 8 iéAt 6 1-2 IÙchesý

College hel& their sports on t4e same 1. Running Broad, Junip - lot, De-
day aq we, df&.we bad a crowd which ý (,iruchy, 2nd ROZWell,, 16 16et 2 172
bas seldom,. # everI. been equalled on IncheiL
the Cotigge grotm&. The day (PYldaY, Hlgh JÙMP 2nd

ýtitbbugh not exactly wbat Adam8, 5 ee
could lie Qaeed,"ttêct, was nevérthe- .- Thr g the
lesp, à fb6 ofie for runaing, it being 2nd e1ýù*ný 7à teet 10 Incbe&
just about the rigUt teluperature and Polo VanIt (opc-n)-ist, P> Aý 14eW

î, not too WfDdyý, dmi; 2nd, Rý.*dams, 8 feet 2 lneheo,:
Týîe traek was ln pertect condItich, High JùMlj (15 and 1

hüv .1 .ng been rolled time and again Coste; ý2bd, R. Il. Dean, 4. feèt 10::
during. the week untIl it tesemblëd Inedcim.
a btlllird table, whjWtý the gmundà 100 Yards, ýreparatÔry, ftal', 12 *04

-loi' SImé, 2nd, 8hýeàrer, 14 1-6themselves ýookûd as If tbey had beEn U11der î
ôt f3bainrock-green paint. seconds.

ahogether 30 events, 100 final, (open)
I.wblëh Were One through with the -le Hàirkeý; Sud, Wadswoeth,

jonap, go as "t to lime 13 secondo1ýrIýht amount of
j»akeý It tiresemei for, the onlookers, all joO Yard?, final 16 ýünd àndet--làt,

of wbom took thé kéeneât luterest In O'ReillY; 2nd, Wý, 2. SaundErs; Srd.

races, Ttwe, Il 4-5 seconds.
4 MulQUeen. ggu0éd #eât :100 Yar,4.ý, (open), 11naP-18t, P. ýT-11mbe
by bmaklng'tbà>'reCOýdm fiJ ý bbl"eën; 2nd, R, M., Gzowski. T1m1eCý

tlië 10 yards dash, Wbieb hO.wan ln lv 4-5 - sëconds (rebord).

10 4-5ý soit-onds; the 220 Yards in 24 ' 2" Yards, preparatory, op4a Ist,

1-5 ý, and thé quarter mile iü 67 4-5; W, Ma-wke; 24d, A.: Ea»tuàÙr4ý U:4-.5
n the seconds.*hile 'Sill" WillisOu easily WO2 secondqý With a 20 Yardg, q J.,Uùi.

mile race ln 5 mlü, pen, final
2ud, -ft, e.: GËOW

MW faRteT çQmpetit»rs, Billy would, (iucen MkL TIme 24
*1thont a dQubt, b4ve,ý broken the 1-5 Weeonds.

Vainý 5i 4--5 120- Yards, healc, j)tj5l)Ëtimry f1lial.
-- lsti 9. M Gan*aulus; 2nd, Walkej1ý'he fini0hed fflugo TLMO 19 >5 seconds.fry. ýýb cnd

[u
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120 Yards, hurdle, final, 14 and under OUR ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN-19t, R. W. Gouinlock; 2nd, E. P.
Muntz. Time 19 seconds.

Lost.-A few days ago 1 lest one of120 Yards, ýurdle, final, 15 and un- Eaton's 20 cent fouatain pens. If any-der-IBt, R. H, Dean; 2nd, W. E. body has been mean enough to takeSaunders, Time, 22 3-5 seconds. it, 1 wish they would return the same120 Yards, hurdle, open - ist, H*ClarksÔn; 2nd, S. C. Morse. Time, 19 and oblige.-B. Young.
1-5 seconds.

1-ligh Jumq, preparatory ist, Lost or Stolen.-I left a cap pistol
Walker; 2ud, Essex, Height, 4 feEt. and two boxes of ýaps outside thé

Sack Race, preparatory, final-lstý rink the other day. WIII finder please
McCarter; 2nd, Henderson. return to Hendrie I.

Quarter Mlle, final, open - ist, R.
Adamsý 2nd, J. R. DeGruchy. Time, Found.-After the boxIng tourna-
57 4-5 seconds. ment I found a small quantity of saw-

Quarter Mlle, 14 and under-Ist R dust or some Ilke material on the
W. Gouinlock; 2nd, B. H. MeClýra.' floor. It was evidently the stuffing
Time, 66 4-5 seconds. oUt of one of the contestants heads.

75 Yards, preparatory, 11 and undEr Lo-ger may have same by applying, at
_lst, A« M. Inglis; 2nd, A. D. Mac- the gym.
Lean. Time 11 1-5 seconds.

Half Mlle, preparatory, final-' Ist, W. Wanted.-Some common sense, EL
T. Tuck; 2nd, W. Berkinshaw. T-me, CaldwelV
2 minutes 40 secondis.

rîaiý 15 and under-1st, W. Eý ' PersonaI-ýIf Ike HàTTIA wlll be ut-1. Dean. Time,Saunders; 2nd, R. the rear of the Rink àt 2.80 to7làor..
2.26 2-5. row, 1 will clear up with him. Sigùed.,

zialf-miýe Race, open-lst, H. A. Bar- B. Crowther.
wick; 2nd, E. Pepler. Time, 2.15,

Sack Race, open-lst, A. W. Baird; Wanted.-Strong'and husky tellows
2nd, J. K. Cronyn. for a dangerous mission. No ques-

Old Boys'. Race, 100 yards - -Ist tions must beasked. Apply, Messrs,
Gooderham, '06, 2nd, Gzows1d, ',06. J. A. Williams and H. Henderson,
Time, 11 2-6.

One Mlle, open-lot, W. T. Willisoli; WEARY WWLIE,11
2nd, E. Osborne. TIme, 5 minutes 2 "BY.Gosh, 1 get blamed for. nearly
socondE., everythine nawadays. Why., 1 only yéBý

Relay Race, three-quarters of a mile, terday 1 was.going to get. licked. for
Form. V-a. vs. Old; Boys, won by Form whistling in class.11
VB. "Well, why didn't you.

f'L wasn't doin' It' at all, it. wa;f '.a
OH THE SAUCY BOYI bird In a tree, oatside the. WWd6wl"

i'Please Sir, wIll you tell me when
Yon're goin' É' stop (whack, whack), rilS THOUGHTS WERE FAR AWAY.
"I can't keep stIll.. Master (In hIstory lessàn) "How1 WpoRe l'Il have
to take the four on each aithough it many mon were there at1hý6 Battle of
io against my will (whýck, whack). Waterl Goad'?"
Now yon've made. me swallow ail my Goad (WearIîý)
ehewin', gum. ' You bet lIl need a PIII
(whack whack). CALLING THE.'MAKKe.

Oh, sir! I never have beeli.caned "Snowball?"
befor- (whack whatX.)

.ýEdltor*s note)-Weregret to stâte
that fhe remaln"r of thlig little "take BùIl (reaMne.en accoulit of a ftre).
off " was loAt In a medÏey of soulids -Last nisht. 150,00V went ur.in,
whicli cailnot be expressed la vrrýg,- smokcý
as the poor unfortunate was ciercomp Gýzowskj,' (O-bimi"
#Itli grief. come dolwn yet?"
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t, Retniniecencee of An Old Boy
Talklng about shows," remarked their re eue by going up, and disclos-

Plaster " Paris, one of the members ing a besautiful plece of scenery, which
of our joyful littie camping trip looked like a shell explodlng ln an ash
(which like all others consisted of all heap, but really was supposed to repre-
work and no play), as we sat around sent the top floor of an apartment
the fire ln one of our spare moments house sixty-six and two thirds storles
and watched 'the sun play "Home above the street (accordlng to the
Sw6et Home " en the blue and Programme.)
emerald lake. About the best In the far corner reposing on an
one I ever saw was a 0 1 tal lounge, was what at flrst sïghtt the "enold schoût way back ln 07. Týe fel- 'lokd il., au Ostermoor mattress, but
lows got up a show among themselves on closer observation turned out to be
to give the finlablng touches to the Fat Patterson, disguised as a lady, who
end of the summer term, That memor- had Invested a dollar in a Cobalt mine
àble, night wIll give me room for and made seven million two hundred
ffleasant thoughts for many moons, and thousand Inside of two weeks.
1 only wish I could witness an'other «'On the right-hand side of the stage
like lt. However to get to the show; was a door which at this moment was
we entered the Prayer seen to open very quietly and admit
were nearly struck dumb with the FenBrown (who, by the programme,
magnificent sight which met our eyes. was named Raffles).
Everything was decorated to its ut- Rafilles quietly looked around the
most capacity. Even the ushers each i room, took notice of everything (save
carried big bunches of spring onion; the sleeping beauty bo was by far
tops mingled wîth turnips, wWch g the largest thing ln it)Wand\then, espy-.
out a delightful odor, forcibly remind- Ing a painting of very natural fruits
Jug on of hrdrogen sulphide. hanglng on the wall, he coolly walked

p nd pi ked off au orange, ate theAfter a short wait of about a half, 1 u a ctour, the, orchestra came ln. Now 1 ski, and threw the rest througli the
will say àt thé beglnulhg, 1 nevcr in ail window. At this juncture the mil-
MY life have Ééàrd such harmon'ous lienairess woke up, and showed her

musle, not even a German.'Band could surprise by emitting an ear-splitting

touch It, and 1 think I will say It to the shriek, which closely resembled the,

end. The orchestra Consýsted of Island fog horn, then démanded to

several well-kno*n fellows of the know what Rafiles waB doing there.

school. among whom 1 will jnst meri- WheTeuPOn the amateur cratk$Man

Von-Bob AIIEÉ, Striekla.ýnd, Turkey calmly drew from his Pocket a water

Adams,.,Stan. Beattyand a few othèrs. pistel and demanded ail thQ houseOld

After each of the members had takEn jewels. Aga!n. the hero'Ue Wew bcr

g driÉe and a chew of gum, the lfghts> aanger signal and finmedl*ately tbere

were turnied out, and amId tremendus came the se-ands of a. flerce combat

applause the band startedup.- from. w1thout, including mueh

liemon in the Gardon of Love! After 1 of sandpaper and drggging of trunýý,

tJiey had played one or twé notes the 'W"""h as supposed ta, rePresent a

new 1,7,ylirder automobile, in which.planist discovered that thére were the hgro was Just paasing when hetaeks stmwn ail over the kleys ut his

ilafftrament, and he accordIngly left-off heard the cry for help,

plairing. !Tjie drummers, however, kept "Almogt at the same moment, the
rlgý y as reaUj Stan. Morse ail

t on 
until 

the 
reached 

the 
chorus, 

hero 
(who,

where PaInted ue untiI he lo%>ked like a man
Bob, Allen dropped out on

account ofýnôt. belng able to hft high about twentY YÇarB old) entered at the

C with hla rïght. hand and strike an samO 400r . and exclaiming ln a traec

éctave w1th the left. At fIrst It Vofce, 'MY fa!r Me, Yéur regeue Is at

looked as tt Stan_ 13éatty and Strick- Ilandl grabted- Eaffles by his' coat

land.would have to fluirh up the two dollar and thrèw him. thraugh the

otûer ýýigrses and the encore as Weil wIndow ail the *ay to the street.

but.,.,ýJù.ot tileu. .,the eurtailý'. c'âme étorfes)f where he made. a
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noise as If he had fallen through a should drop them.' The 111-ilmed
conyervatory. words smote en the performer's bulg-

" Now from a door on the other side Ing ears, and he Immediately lost hie
Stan's lady love, who, I might add, nerve. The top bail dropped on Croft's
was Hendrie ln disgulee, butted in head, and the second one lit on the
and Immediately a scrap ensued be- piano, and commeneed te ImItate a
tween the two ladies. It looked ilke sun-fish by knoeking off a scale or se.
a knockout for the thla one, when Thon getting tired 01 thlo form of
Stan., wfth great presence of mind, amusement It rolled off and emote Mr.
stuck her doWn a -crack ln the stage, Stan Beatty on one of hie pedai ex-
90 that the fat one could not get at tremities.
her. This was a rash act, for in a "Stan's righteous wrath at once
few minutes (when it was time for arose (Croft's having aisen befowre-
her te emerge and demand Stan. as hand), and 1--ediately all was ln an
her beau), they were unable te extricate uproar. The Cadet Corps were soon
her, and this little happening would ordered on the scene, and atter haY-
have very Ilkely spoilt the whole show. ing fIxed bayonets, ûred a saulte,
Suddenly, hewever, te break the mono- formed fours, and presented arme, net
tony of the scene, ChriB. Dart, correct- te mention a few fleld manoeuvres,
]y dressed ln an evening suit w1th a they finally quenched tÉe riot and
straw hat, a red necktIe tan shaes and gracefully recelved their well-earneà
blue stockings, burst iýto the , ý,oom applause.

-and excltedly shouted-'Oh! dear, my *Theii In matched a handsome
music teacher won't, be here for au àbuneh of fello*jo, amang whom were
heur, se l'Il just rehearse a few little Art. I-lernmiûk, dioguiséd as a hockey
son", player; Bill Young, Who looked reàlly

" He then came te the front of the quite a husky Rugby man,- Tiulber.
stage, and sang: 'Who drovetacks in Mulqueeil, who didn't séem a
baby'a face?" with a.voice whichcer- bit shy' ln hie running ideis,
tainly felt as if It needed renovating Mac Dawson, ln a tennis suItý
with a fire hose, a lawn-mow.er and a and Hugh Barwici, with a crIckei

'little grass seed. The delighted aùdi- outflt on. They advanced te the centre
ence, of courm demanded an encore, of the stage, looked at each other, tben
and Chris. returned with a grin (Ivv-hléh at the-orchestra, and then started te
had the Rocky Mountains skinned- a s1ýg. Talk about a SaW-mlll, It wasn't
mile for s1ze), and announced that he In It'for one mlnutýàl,,why it wouldýwould now sIng a song of his'own com. even make a boiler factory saund elck.
position, entitled-'The Bill Boards on But, w1thout exaggeration, the noise
Yenge St.,' »which he did. and ended reBembled 'what I should, think the
tip hy oreaking four of the footlights In VîcXor, Columbia, Edison, and several
his fIral -bow. othér gramapbone works all let 1 ' 00"

Liie three occupants of the stage at once would make. After the gong
now made théir entrance out, and Mr, each member of the ýn4rtet wai pre-
J.A. Williams, the famouz juggler and sented wfth a cabbage FAirroipded with
conjurer, made hie appearance, onlon léaves. As an encore they sang

After a8king the kind. attention of a sweet sentimental sonk entitled,
-the Intelligent lookIng audience ln the 'Auntie's Teeth wIlI Socqa FIt BietÀ--rl
usual manper, _A attendant tben: and then commenced z elog dance te
brougbt ln a couple of egDnon..balle, end up with, IÉ the mIddle et vibleh
ývý,Liïc- bad, 100 Ibs.' marked' on each part of the ceiling> cayed ln, the
et them, àl£o a lawn-mewer and a Beenery en the Wall fell down, oneýGe
f3afety razorr. He thEn asked the asialst- the plaster Pillars Çotlà!PSed and the
ance of'some one in tlie aud4ence, middle et the stage bmke.
wbereupon Croit voIunteeýréd hie Ber- The remaitàng survIvors et the
vicm The first trIck was to'balance orcheetrà baeitéd up their music, and
the Cannon ballià on top of -each other, skidoeded, -výÉIlÈt the eurtaln, W"

.and the boy wonder was getting on 'qufckly draw.ýi.over the wreëXage end
beauttfulTy tmtll some tirafd pMon In *a all .Wellded our, weary way >oM*ý
the audience, said ln ÈL 'voice Just loud wards 'atter haying had. a very énJoy.
éumgh for.all tu hear My If he: able évenjug.
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A STRIKING EXAMPLE

Ji

VISITOR And what ýort.of a: gèntleman is y:o'ýr
aster, My little mati

B0Yý-ý-ll'0h, he's a fine,.-ST"PPING W olw-
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Seeing Ridley Through a Mégaphone
There, ladies and gents, la the spot tiere we haveý the spacious englne-

where the former Ridley College room. The englue ln the centre la

' called the 'one-horse englne,' to dis-
stood until some energetic person set tinguish it from the dbhkey-engine
fire to it.and burned it down. The over lu the-far corner. This engiwý
night of the fire the boys and mas- runs the pump, whIch brings'the jrix-

ters showed the greatest bravery and ture up out of the Canal. It la thep
eut In chunks by the cutter over there

cooluess lu trying to get their belong- and served to the boys as a relîsh
ings out. When they found It Impos- three tlmes a day.
sible to accomplish this, they showed " Next we have the kitchen, which la

even more valor in getting themselves used chiefly to, manufacture thé'meals.
The cooks in this establishment are

out. Each boy was rewarded with a blind, as it la a weIl-known fact that
leather medal and a brick as a mark blind cooks can serve up far better
of respect frOm the citizens Of St- hash thau can the ones who have
Catharines ln letting the old place sight, The meals 1 might say are put
burn. up in carload lots, inspected, labelV0.

IlWe will now iiave to get down and and put outin an icebouse to keep till
walk, as we cannot cross the river needed.
ln the motor. '« Hcre'is the diningroorn-of whicà

"Note the wild-looking woods on the directors are juBtly proud. It is,
elther sideof the path. This la where il you will notice,. lined with mp.-the boys are ýtaught to handle a gun. hogany-trimmedbireh barký.and pwaF
I might mention they are not allowed built at the enormous çost of twentyý
to shoot them off for fear of hurting three dollars and twenty-threc cents.
each other. The room. la hermetically sealrd, so,

"At last we have reached the. river. that the cries of the poor inmates ean-
No, madam, this la water. To the not be.beard by visitors.
unpracticed eye It la rather confusing, "This la the headmaster's study --
but nevertheless that peculiar looking the peculiar things on the wall are
mixture la water. Mixed, 1 will ad- football bladders, wnich are inter-
mit, with a good many other things, woven witû the cffirAirs and laces. This
but still the , water la Predominant-. school I might add Io a great centre of
This la called the Welland Canal. So learning-how to play football. 'And
called because boets at remote t-mes as a result the place is, naturally over-
used to pass up and down it, but of run with the accessorieB of the game.
later years the mixture has become " The prayer hall, which we are now
ýso thick that the boats ý1ere aaable viewing, Io built on the Marie Antoin-
to get through even with the ald of ette style. Everything le of imPürted
.tugs. Now we go over this little mahogany and hemlock timber, evén
bridge and up these steps, On top Of the floor boards are put do'" with
which you can just sçe the flagpolo. woodcn splkes. The boysi when they
The boys take their daily exercise in come in here, hav4 to wear bedroom
a wallk up and down here. Ah! jolippers, and are only allowed to

at làst we are up, a-id now before breathe fourteeu Uwes a mInuteý,' as
yeu sec Bishop 1týd1ey- College. the superiluity of breath mlght warp

" Pirot of all we 'ý-ill View the large the Wood-wort. At, one end you wlll

and spacious laundry, Note the peculiar sce a couple of cups whieh have b"11

machine to the left! in this they.can won by the football teams, The las'

cleau fourtcen shirts, three. dress yearls one, however, la dinted la one

euits, four cvery-day, suits, elghteen corner-if you will look?

pairs of boote and four dozen neclý- " This waS cauBed by the hard
ties inside of five minutes. The rna- struggle they had lasf year to'get It

from U. C. C.
bine was made by an old eollegÇ Pro awaY

fcsorr who la noted for bis several "Let Us go up to the flats; wb ere tbc

Inventions. boys sleep! This doMitary, lad'em ,ýnd
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gents, 1js where the junior boys sleep THE CIRCULATION OF THE RIVAL

durlng the night. The remainder 9f - Since we first started in as a college

their rest is carried on in their class- pape, our circulation bas steadily in-

.rooms during school hours. The room croased, as anyone Would expect.

le afr-tight, so that the boys will nOt There were about thirty copies of

catch eold, while, to the right, you wiil Our ftrst Issue, which was done on a

ses a cozy little sun pgrlor, the floor du Of Vol. L, No. 6, sixtY

of which le of emerald and ruby lbppllllcllleerre printed (It will be reinem-

Mosaie. The boys aave ail the MO- bered that this was the first to be

dern conveniences, such as runnIDg prlnted at The Telegram) Steadily

water, towels, and soap, and such Ilke. the circulation grew, at an average of

" Now for a little peep Into one of betWeen 20 and 25 copies an issue, till

the senier's rooms. Here le a room now it has reached 300.

doneon J., T.Rottenfeller's plan. The
boy's parents are evidently mllllon- Harris (to ticiiet agent at 'Union

aires, for if you will notice the fIre- Station).-"I want a ticket to Lon-

place le of onyx, while the walis are don." 1,yes, sir, but whIch
papered with bank notes and farm Ticket Agent-
mortgages, the floor le ot cement, and London. Londoul jnt., or 1-OndOn,

the windows of glass, while even the England'ý"
hinges of the door are made o! pla- Harris.-«'Well, whlch le the cheap-

tinum. est?"
- Down -stairs again please, and we

will just have a glance at the front Wglker (who bas got intO a OcraPe
hall as we go o-jt. In this glass case witil Garmany, and coine out with a

we have wreaths made out of tbe bair licking)-"Well 1 thought- "

of the former headmaster, of the pre- GarmauY (1l'àignantly)-"Ah, that's

scnt headmaster, and also of the one what is the mat.ter. I knew 801110-

that Is to be. Next le a picture of the thing awfui would hapPen if YOu eyer,
founder In football toge, also a couple started to think.l'
-.of- saiety pins, and an è- B: C. book,
,tto.,fflle i5Qnvenirs of the cotiege lire. 1 HADNIT THE PftICE.

Iýà te soda water folintain d your husban
Wh ch DIAys ' Waltiüg at ili* Church' afrai il le a reguý

every hour, the water: le snp-plJed by Jar drunkard," said the Vicar'S ' w1fe.

the Cork Springs Company of Toronto, "No ma'ain, he ain't, bis W09es ainet

ph,I'Nert isthe Stenogra MI ROOM, Bteady enough.,e

where a youzig lady trles to teach some
î ho boys shorthand. TOO SWIFT FO'R HIMý

t The boys, It te 1 saido aresometimes "My bOY,', Bald. the old b roker, SOI-

sô dense that theyeung lady has quite emaly, as he. hânde.d a message to the
otten to guide theïr han" over tlie, meshenget, -dé you Offl that n&tuL'?
work. Weli, that is MercUry, the switteet
... Before -vou te thë front door, whicla Messenger boy on. record. ..,Now, 1
l' a all Iniald with, rhinestonea and Dres- want yOu to take this telegram and go

cajuà. This then.,ends our trip, as fast as Mercury.',

and 1, tiezk yon all for your kind , jlmmy shifted his cbe*ing 914111 and
tOyed with the ends of jiig. dt«-fflarecl
novel.

YerIll heve to ýEàWÙ0e me, imillter,*
Buli ýto Gzowskl, whe bas.,becn 'wd "biit c.ým't do any-

scrapping wlth him)_,,Nowl lOGkýOut; he résponé
tbjng of de kind. la de :Qrst place,

or II Il throw a microbe at you. More elothes
ve got on dan dat lob-

oùer and, in de second DWe, Il 1 WRO

Jaw WilliamW -qmrnlag a frIend not caught ruu jjiný ilke dat ý,Vd. get'tÜ=ed

to board at a certain r-choOWý."Ge-e. Îouï.of de union."
-Wr, Idnt, gp.:tà2fre If 1 were you'. î 'And then JIMMY

why, th" make you waighl :eltor and étarted oft at the saine

c-vcty., day.-
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COLLEGE EVENS UP, WITH S. AÙ C.
Once More the Old School Glorifies Itself.

On Saturday, June the eighth, St. Andrew's C.-First Inning.
College played St. Andrews and MePtierson, b Galliher ............ 3
erased à few smudges from Our ath- Hastings, mi., run oui 3

Grant, c Galliher, b Allan ......... 17letie slate. St, Andrews were de- McLaren, .c Barwick, b (1alliher .. 11feated by an lunings and three runs. Graham, b Green ................. 5
The game, although it wae a rather Duncanson, b Green ............ 4

a oneýs1ded contest throaghout, was Fleming, b Green ............. 4
Miller, c Richardson, b Green ...... Otnevertheless fall of excitement cauoed Smith, b Green .... _ .. . ....... ... 0by the fact that College had yet to Liay, b Green ý .................... 6

pay off an old score ln football. At RO.Pe, nOt out ....................
no tlme were our opponents dangerong Extras ......... .......... ......
and Ili, was pretty certain who would
come out on top from the beginning. Total .......... ...... 50

'St. Andrews' strong point was their Second Inning.
snappy flelding, which was just the MePherson, b Allan ........ 4reverse with if.C.C. Our fielding was Hastings, mi., not out ............
of the kInd that Is rarely ever seen Grant, c and b Alla-n ...........here and lt Is to be hoped that It will McLaren, c Green, b Galliher ...... 0
not be seen again.' Although S.A.C. Graham, c Richardson, b Allan -0ý
got 50 rans ln the first Innings theY Duneanson, c Beaty, b Galither 1
only deserved about 30 and they Fleming, b Galliher ............... Oýshoild be thafikfal that our men had Miller, b Galliher ....... ......... 2
more than the usual amount of greaBe Smith, b Galliher ................ 0on their fingers. Lidy, b Qalliber .... ý . %,,, ......... 0

The batting, however, was consîder- Hope, b Beaty ................. 0
ably better, and wt knocked up in one Extras ..... .. . . .......... 2
innings three more runs than S, A. C.
did ln the two. Caila,-,ber, DeGruçby, Total .............. ... 21
and WaIker, dtd most of the scoring Upper canada College won by anfor Cellege, and played fine cricket. Innln_- and three runs.The score-

Upper Canada College. MIDNIGHT FLYERS.
P. 1 W. Beaty lbw, Graham ........ 9 The Mayor of BaconRidge waO ilsh-
Barwick, c Smith, b Graham ..... 2 ing off the milldam zwhen the stiranger
jiavïdgon, run out ................ 6 in theý tall silk hat approacheld.
J. S. Beaty, c Duneanson, b McPher- "Think a show would PaY arOund

41hcre?" asked the stranger.
1 Green, c 0. , -What kind -of a show, mister?" ý7

Waijçer, c and b McLaren ......... g queried the Mayor as he unhooked
Woods, e. McLaren, b MePherson. . 5 another eel.
Galliher, c Fleming, b McPherson,ý. 17 1. "Why,: a show of wIld, untamed man
Itiehardson, run out .............. 6, caters."

8 -,Shucksl , Týar be too many wýildDe Gruchy, not out ... ....
Allan, e Grant, b Lidy ............ 3 man eaters around here now, mister."

hxtras 3 -,,What kind of man eàters are
j they?"

Total ...... ..... 74 IlSkeeters, mlater, skeetem!
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WOULDNIT rRUST AIL]GATOR. IN A QUANDARY.

A Wored preacher took some can- "I've -thought up a good Joke."
didates for immersion down. to a ' "Weil?"
river. Seeing alligators ln the Stream, "Shall 1 sell it for 50 cents and re-
one of thein objected. Ileve my immedlate necessitles, or

'Why, brother,- urged the pastor, shall 1 wrlte a musical comedy around
"can't YOu trust Providence? It took it?"-Louisville Courier-Journal.
care of Jonah, didnt it?"

"Y-a-a-s," admitted the darkey, "but OURS WOULD BE.
a whale's diffrent. A whale's got a The Scientist-There Is 'every rea-
memory, but ef one ol dem 'gators qon to belleve thüt the ancIentsý uséd
wus ter swaller dis n1gger, he'd jes' illuminating gais. lu fact, 1 once dug
go ter sleep dar ln de Sun an' fergit up article Which I have no ffoubt
all 'bout me.', an

was la primitive foriij -of gas meter.

Beware of kickingup, a dust-the The HousehoIder-VVas it àtill

b3amé stuff aIwayý setties, workin,-?-Judge.

'Our worries would be few If it CAR RI E.
wasnt for the things that never -Ever hear about the fellow fliat
happen. drove a horze car? Had « baby-

Dida't know îwhat to name It."
HE DESERVED TO DIE. "Boy or girl?" usked the mlnl$ter.

«'Lqolc out," exclaimed the maýi IIBO
who had seeil another bravely resicueti, "Cali it Oiwar. He d-ld."
from the water. "Handle that fellow Met the preacher again a year laler..
carefullY or he mlght revive.,, -Nother ýbaby at Our Ilouse. Sug-

"Brute," exclaimed t'ho rescuem. est 'iiotýher- name."
"'Brute. nothing," reJolUed 'the first "2,-ýy or girl?"
speaker. 111 noticed him rocking the Girl,"

<'Cali her Car-Une." He
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Cricket Shoes
Basebail Shoes

Tennis: Shoes
Yachting Shoes
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Perfection ým Perfum'es
AT

BINGHAm S
100 Yonge Street

HEADQUARTERSFOR TOILETREQUISITES:.

Hot andCold Soda the Year Round- at 0.1101

Bilngham's Palm Gardén":.

11UR ON.
MEN 's,

O R -. ... .. Ae.
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